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Messrs. Samuel and Wiliam Ticking, of
Chicago, are spending the week in Somerset.

Dira't mi - Ti California iMcctlTe" at
thr Opera House WeOuesday eTerdng.

IT. P. Cutter is :Le Lame of tl.e re Su- -
perint ecofut of tte I'ittsburgh division of
tLt 15. fc ( . II. R.

applicanta for tbe appointment of
Mine Inspector fur this district were tircuhv
Jng j;itions in town last week.

KJaa Pearl, the four year old .laughter of
Mr. and Mr, Harvey ShaiTer, cf uear Fried-en- s,

died Thursday, j.a inst.

" J!i" Land.s, of has been
" tiigar" deputy coiiecUr of

revenue for tbe Broihe.-vvalle-y Suny-cret- k

distrit.

Paste thU in your Lata. Democrats who
e to serve tbe dear i.ipie : Postmaster

KeKer completed tbrueyears of hij term as
pctetmas'cr of Somerset, Mocdav.

George EenforJ II t;j returned from Phil-
adelphia, where he tbe m inter as a
student iu the Pennsylvania School of Pbar-tnac- y.

Mr. Bedford will his fath-
er's drug sure.

Peter A. Johns, cf I'liiont-jwa- , bis sec :r-e- d

a lease cflbe Merchants' liolel. Rock-woo-

and will take poistssion about April
1st, when a;pHca:ion to have tbe liecase
transferred will in ma - to tbe Court.

Oar neighbor, the Itu,wit, mast be suf-
fering from d fective visiua. J j'h;e Hc21ey
haj been on tbe bench fur the just two
weeks and stiil tbe Dcwii hsi not recog-
nized him. I'erbars it don't want to.

Senator CriUhSeld was in Somerset for a
few hours Monday morning, before taking
the train for Hairiburg. lie is b lled to ap-

pear at tbe Cambria county Farmers' Insti-
tute, to be held at Crro:ilon, that county,
later in tbe week

Miss Ht;ie Connelly, who had been an
inmate of the Memorial Hospital, Johns-
town, sick with typhoid fever, hss been re-

moved to her home in this place. Her
brother Will is also cocned to tbe house
with the same disease.

A land slide at Rocky Hollow, near Johr.s-tow- n,

ou the Somerset Cambria railroad
Sunday looming. deUjtdthe south bound
passenger train els bo :rs. A telegram con-

cerning tbe accident was sent to K
and a gravel train wi son on tbe

scene.

Sili-bur- y and Elk Lick were wel! repre-
sented at court last week, mst o!" those
present being called here to testii' in a case
tried between parties from that neighbor-
hood. It would hustle any other town and
township in the state to turn out a liaer
looking body of men.

And so Vice Prestdetu Stevenson " wish-
ed to be remanbered to my old friend Gen-

eral Colfrotb for whom I entertain the warm-

est friendship." Perhaps tbe General's
friend will have something to say about who
shall be the next postmsster in Somerset.
He had everything that was to be said about
it eight years ago.

Hon. Job a H. Reyn'.-ld- i and John S. V ti-

ler. Esq , of tbe coaniy tar, spent
Fri Jay and Saturday in Somerset a.nd:n g

to legal business. Mr. Reynolds was tbe
Democratic candidate for Juleat Ihetim?
Judge L ngenecker was elected. Mr. Wel-je- r

is o.'e cf tbe promising yo jag U.'publi-ca- n

leaders of his tvanty.

Henry V. and Augustus M. Long, son of
the late Augustus L r.g, of Somerset town-fcbi-

Tuesday morning, sold their farm of
14 acres, to Philip Cupp, of Soiuerset town-

ship. The Long farm is located two miles
north-eas- t of Somtr-e- t and is one of tbe best
farms in Somerset County. Mr. Cupp paid
$10,'W for it ; $3,-X- cash and per year?

Joseph a Polandr, was struck by
a Baltimore A Ohio er

train at Rock wood, Thursday afternoon, and
instantly killed. He stepped from tbe east-boun- d

track to let a freight train pss and
failed to notice tbe approach of tbe passen-

ger train. Rodeski Was married and lived
at G.bson junction, where be was employed
as a section hand on tbe railroad.

Tbe pan tbre or lour days have been ex-

cellent for the flow of ma; ie sap and as a
consejuence there has been much activity in
the hundreds of sugar camps in this county.
Tbe out put this jea.r promises to be unusu-

ally iarge. We know of one large producer
who has already manufactured more sugar
than last season. From all accounts some
farmers are guilty of manufacturing last sea-

son's sajar into" spotza'' and selling it for
this year's product.

Col. Samuel Elder, formerly a citizen and
still remembered by many of tbe older citi-

zens of this county, celebrated his s't.h an-

niversary Thursday, nth inst., at his home
near lygor.ier. Col. Eider has been a
staunch Republican since tbe formation of
the party and enjoyed a personal acquaint-
ance with President Harrison, for whom he
voted last full. Xot many men now living
have voted for sevent.va Presidents, a record

of which Cj!. te is jat.y proaa.

E. L. Binf.rd, who was onvictcl of for
gery in the Westmoreland county courts a ft w

weksagaad was given a sentence of nir.e
years in tbe Penitentiary, Las made infor
mation aiatnst bis wife and one J. . e,

of llrownsrille. Pa , c'.urging them
with adultery. It appsars that Gilmore had
a hand in hunting B aford down and was
iastrcmental ia securing his conviction.
Mrs. Benforl is tbe daughter of a firmer
resident of this county.

Some vile scoandr-- 1 po.mo--d upon a laly
in t.'ie east en J oi towa one uars

night last week, whea she was on her way
ho-n- Tbe woman was given sacb a frif ht
that she has since been confined to bed.
A number of little girls have also been

scared almost to cVr.h" while ca their
way home alter oar by a man ia me same
ne guaoraood. l: iaa great p.ty t tu.s
awJud.-e- l can not nave tus uojy rnwiw
W lb shot white ia the act of frUUtttiiag

womea and children.

Every postmaster in tbe count. y, who
holds office by virtue of app lintment by tbe
President, is required during one month of
each year to keep an accurate record cf all
msil matter received and dispatched from
hit office. Following is tbe weight of all
mail inatier receive! and dispstcbed from

the Som-rs- et post oIm daring tbe five

we.ki ending March 4th. 1st week,

lb. 2ad week 2 H lbs. 3rd week, :131. 4th
week, 2312. 3.i week, ibt. Total. 11(1
lbs. for thirty days. The averigj weight be-

ing about 6jo lbs. per day.

The store of J. J. A Sons, Key-

stone Junction, was barglar.zed Monday

night. A large quantity of good' car
ried away. The office of the Savi.-- Fire
Brick Company is located in ti same
building and contains a large safe. Aa

effort was made by the burglars to
get into the safe. They drilled it and tried
to blow tbe door open with explosives, but
only succeeded ia destroying the combina-
tion lock so that it could not be opened by

tbe gentleman using it when he came to Lis

office Tuesday morning. An expert front
Pittsburgh had to he sent for before tbe safe
could be opened.

Mr. Rosa E. Pritf, aged twentv-si- x years,
died at Meyersdale a! aa early hour Sunday
morning, from typhoid fever. Tbe body
was brought to Somerset Monday, and was
interred at 1 o'clock Tutday, ia the Luth-

eran cemerry. Tbe decr-ase- leaves a wife
to wham he had bu-- married only a few

months, a daughter of George M. Saylor, of
this place. Mr. Prills was a eon of Peter
Pritis, whose sudden death from heart dis-

ease, was recorded in last wevk'a KnasLa,
and was a brother of E. E. Pritts, principal
of the Somerset borough schools. He bad
been a resident of Somerset tor several years
prior to his removal to Meyersdale and was
very popular.

Twenty-i- x oat of a total of twenty ven
applications for license to sell spiritual
and malt liquors at retail were grant-
ed by tbe Court of this coanty at its
recent session. Of this number eigbt
were (ranted to new houses. It will now be
post itjle for the tbirs'y waytiner to quench
his tt.'rst at nearly every bouse of public en-

tertainment in the county without having
to carry a jug with him or lie like a thief in
order to gnt a ta.te of the "O be joyful."
While the temperance people cannot be said
to have abandoned the tight against the
gran ling of retail liqar dealers' licenses, it
mast be confessed that they diu cot present
a bold front and mka tbe osnal stubborn
contest this year. The number of licenses
granted is the result. J ridge Longenecker
and his oeia!s held that in all cases where
tbe applicant complied with the require-
ments of the Brook's liquor law and where
no specific charges were filed against the
character of tbe petitioner a license scoaid
be issued.

About W oclock last Tuesday morning,
Daniel J. Blough, an aged and respected citi-
zen of Conemaugb township, was found dead
at his botn: near Davids vibe, by his wife.

He had at'.euded the meeting ia the cg

Duakard Co arch oa Monday
froJi whsre he went directly home,

wb.cais nearby. He weat to bed at his
Usual time, apparently in good health, and
at midnight his wifs awoke and he was sleep-
ing sound'. She fell asleep again and in a
few nr.nutes sb was aroused fcy a heavy
tbnmpoa the floor. She at once reached
over in tbe bed to see if he was there, and,
not nl:ng him, she got up and went out in
to tbe dhiing room, where she found him
lying tbe stove with his Ihceon.tbe
floor.

Mrs. Rloagh lifted his Leal from the
(1 x r. and as she did Le breathed twice and
then died as she was boiling him, tbe cause
being heart trouble. For some time past
Mr. Iilougb has been troubled with his besff
and be frequently would get up during the
night and sit in front of tbe stove, after
which he would return to be-1- .

He was born in Coneruaugu township oa
February 21, HJv, and be was married twitv.,
his Erst wife having died many years sines,
to whom six children were born. His sec-

ond wife, who survives him, bore him two
children Simoa, who ia at tbe old Home-
stead, and Mrs. Isaac Kauffman, of Jobns-to- a

u. Ha is also survived by two brothers
and two sist rs.

He was a ruembir of the Daakard Church
for nearly a half a century. The tuneral
look place at lo o'clock on Thursday mira- -

id. (services were held ia the j lemiaoc
ing Duiikard Church. Interment was mad
in the church giaveyard.

At one of the sessions of Court Ia;t week
A.C. Iioibfrt, Esq., presented a petition to
the Court praying that tbe certificate of elec-

tic.u issued to O.iver Kuepper, as Justice of
the Peace for five years, be canceled and ttiat
Solomon Unl be declare! elected Justice of
tbe Peace and that a certificate be issued to
him accordingly. The reading of the peti
tion caurcl more or less of a sensation ia the
court rcorj and whea its conteats became
known oa tbe streets furnished fool for
conversation and conjecture that has not yet
beea dissip&ted.

The petition, which is signed by twenty
eight electcrs of tbe borough ot ot'urrset,

ibrth that tbe election held on tl
1 1th Jay cf February was not held ia strict
co ifonuity with tbe Baker Ballot law, that
the polls Were opened fo'ty minutes after
tb hour set for opening them, that persons
wore allowed to remain in the election room
ia violation of law, that noise and disturb-

ance was permitted ia the electiea room,
that two watchers representing one political
parly were permitted to be present, that can-

didates were allowed to solicit votes in the
election room, that the polls were closed be-

fore tbe Lour fixed by law, that
of tbe election district were permitted

to vole, that tickets imperfectly marked were
counted, that the borough auditors ia viola-

tion of law refused to place the "citizens tick-

et" on the o:U ;ial ballot and that on account
of this omission voters were misled, and were
compelled by abuse and vilification to vote a
part: z in ticket, and farther alleges that

electors (naming them) and some
twenty others voted invalid and illegal bal-

lots for Oliver Knepper for Justice of the
Peace.

The petition was ordered filed by the Court
and Saturday evening it was taken up for dis-

posal. F.J. Kooser, appeared for Mr.
Knepper. He argued that tbe petition was
insufficient in larts and that where direct
and su:5;"ieat allegations were made tbey
must have been made ignorantiy, since it is

utterly impossible that the petitioners could
know positively the matter set forth.

Mr. Holbert answered at considerable
length, but carefully guarded any evidence
that may rejein him, since at the conclu-

sion of his remarks tbe other side knew no
more in regard to the case than they ill J be-

fore. Mr. Holbert significantly let fall that
he was prepared to substantiate the charges
made when tbe proper time comes.

His honor, Judge Longenecker, listened
attentively to tbe arguments, and when Mr.
Hoitert had about got up,
turned his chair around once for luck, and
then resumed his seat. His honor took the
petition to chambers with him. He will
make a ruling wilhia thirty day when tbe
public w ill learn w hether a commissioner is
to be appointed to take testimony or wheth-

er tbe contest Will ''die a boraiu'."
It will be remembered that Mr. Knepptr

had a msjority of fi-- e votes over Solomon
UbI for the cilice of Justice of the Peace at
the bate election. This is cot a very larire
margin and it is due to that fact probably
that Mr. Ubl has decided to try and deprive
him of kssuniira, the duties of the office to
which he was elected.

There is no allegation, or could there be
f.r that matter, of fraudulent voting, and
tbe only peg on which Mr. Uhl has to hang
his case appears to be that bis attorueys will
endeavor to mai-- e out that tbe election was
illegal and conse juently void.

As the Hebald views it there is not the
remotest possibility of Mr. Ubl niaiicg a
sndtssftil contest and of the election being
declared vo: 1. Bat it tl ssoum: nat a
howl would ascend. By virtue of his ap-

pointment by the Governor, Uhl would con
tinue to dispense justice until his successor
is elected and commissioned ; three mem-br- rs

of town council would be elected by tbe
members of tbe beard who hold over from
last year; the same would ba the case with
the two members f tbe school boar J ; tbe
Cocrt would appoint a constable until one
could be elected and qualified ; voters would
elect election officers on the morning of the
November election, and minor officials
would be appointed by the Court and town
council.

Have yoa seen tbe stylish new blazer suits
for ladies at Farker A Parker's? Haven't?
Well, a few more spring days, such as Mon-

day, and you'll want to ace them. Nothing
ever before brought to tbe Somerset market
as styliab, pretty, serviceable and cheap.
All the popular shades. You'll want one
before tbe summer is over and it is not too
early to make a selection now.

An entirely new feature at our store is a
full line of Ladies' and Children's spring
jackets and capes, and Ladies' silk waists.
They are beauties and no mistake. Early
purchasers are best suited.

You Lave been thinking about a new car-

pet for this spring. Have yoa seen our
stock ? It will not take you long to make a
selection after seeing it. Fricea are ritbt.

Glance at our advertisement iu another
column and see a brk--f mention of our lat-

est arrivals. It will pay yoa.
Piaxta & Passes.

Farmer Wanted.
Oue with small family preferred. House

rent and customary pririligea in addition to
waes. Api'lj at once to

P. IlrrruT.

Her Experience.
The saying ''that there is no scbstitatc for

experience," it true, the bad tried other
Ranges, bat found tbe Cinderella the moat
uniform baker and roaster. Sold and guar-

anteed by James B. Holder beum.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

lN Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURS

A Famous B rids a on the Croat Na-
tional Road.

One of the finest and most costly stone
structures in Western Penasylrania is tbt
large three arched bridge that spaas the
Youghiogbeny river at SomerSeld on the
National pike leading from Cumberland to
Wheeling. It was built, according to an in-

scription on one of the arches, by Kickead,
Beck and Evans, and completed July 4, ISIS.
Tbey contracted with the Government of
the United States to build it for $4o,0OJ, but
tbe price fa'iin so far below the actual cost
tbey we.--c afterwards given 120,'J") extra.
Even f) was not equal to its actual
cost, which resulted in the utter bankrupt-
cy of the contracting firm.

1's three large arches, as well as its other
parts, were so scieutificaliy and substantial-
ly constructed that for seventy-fou- r years it
has stood the constant and heavy traffic
over it, without costing A hundred dollars
by way of repairs. Civil engineers of to-d-

say it is one of the finest and most perfect
etruclures of the kind in its architectural
and mechanical construction to be found in
the state : and doubt whether it conld be
equalled even with all our modern facilities
for baUding for t7o,0H0.

As some parts ol tbe long parapet walls
are now giving wsy. Deeding immediate re-

pairs, we are glad to know that Governor
Patti3on,ja his late annus! message, has
called legislative attention to the matter. He
says, " The Superintendent of the Cumber-

land Road within tbe limits of Fayette
county reports improvement in its condi-

tion. He notes the necessify for repairs to
the great stone bridge over tbe Yongbiogbe-n-y

at Somerfield, which structure begins to
show signs of decay. It should be preserved
at least as a monument of tbe notable past
hl-tor-y of this famous thoroughfare. He
estimates tbe cost of needed repairs at $1,500,

and asks for Legislative appropriation for
such puriose to that amount. I commend
the subject to your attention."

That great, by far tbe greatest thoroogh-r- e

for many years, the National pike, be-

tween the Eaet and West, was constructed
by tbe Government largely due to tbe ear-

nest advocacy of Henry Clay, and a few oth
er leading western Congressmen. For many
vears it was under the immediate control of
the Government, and kept in first clsss or-

der by revenue collected as tolls. Ttie toll
houses were built of stone, and being of an
octagon form, were exceedingly picturesque
in appearance. They were located about
fifteen miles apart, and we believe but one of
them is now standing the one oa tha bill
at tbe east end of Addison.

Someyears back tbe road was transferred
by the Government to Maryland, Pennsyl
vania and West Virginia, through which it

pa5, cn certain conditions, one of which,
we think, was that each slate was to keep it
in pood repair.

Trie special attention of our representa-

tives at Hsrrisburg should be g'ven to the
wise and timely recommendation of the Gov-

ernor. We say timely, for if not repaired
by the state tbe whole burden will likely be
thrown upon Somerset and Fayette coun-

ties at no very distant day. In this as in
many other instances tbe part of wisdom is
to take time by the forelock.

Late Styles in Fashionable Goods.
John Stenger's store, Main street, Johns

town, Pa., is now the recognized headquar
ters ior all that is late, new, plain, stvlish
and gorgeous in cot only Dresa Goods, but
in Ladies' Misses and Children's Jackets and
Capes. His lines in all goods of the kind are
so large, styles so varied, and prices so low
that customers of all tastes and wishes can-

not fail to find what tbey want and at prices
fitting their purses by giving him a call. His
long experience and phenomenal success in
handling all first class merchandise consti
tute a positive guarantee to all purchasers,
that in buying cf him tbey always get the
best goods at bottom prices. His spring
stock is one of the largest, best and finest
ever opened in Johnstown.

cases Tried at Last Week's Court.
Of tbe twenty cases set for trial at last

week's Court all were settled or continued,
but tbe following :

S.niou S. Folk, vs. Elijah Livingood, (as
sumpsit ) erdict in favor of the defendant
for $J.'1.4o.

Harvey B. Tissue, vs. John Hanna, (as
sumpsit.) Verdict in favor of the plaintiff
for 2.5.

S. D. Samuels, vs. R. S. McMillen, (appeal
by defendant.) Verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for$21.5i.

J. M. Hay, vs. Cnarlotte Cochran, Execu
trix, (trespass.) Verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for fM.W

Herman Cbristner, vs. A. F. John, (ap
peal by defendant.) Verdict in favor of the
defendant.

Before court adjourned Satu rday evening,
Judge Longenecker issued an order for a
special term of one week, commencing Mon-

day, May 15. He left a precept for a. veneris
for 40 petit jurors for the special term and
for 24 grand jurors and 40 petit jurors for
tbe regular term, which commences on
Monday, May, 22.

Candles, cakes, Toys. A.C.

Somerset County dealars have long known
tbat Jordan Hinchman, Main St.. Johns-
town, keep the largest and freshest assort-
ment of all kinds of Confectionery, as well
as tbe bert cakes and crackers kept in any
store ia tbs state. By handling only good
goods and selling at small margins tbey
have built up a trade that is tbe envy of all
wno nave tried to get oelore tne public as
successful competitors. Tbey are so well
and favorably known iu Somerset county
as to require no endorsement.

" Tbe California Detective" wiil be pre-

sented at the Oi-er- Hots Wednesday
of this week, by Morton t Arnold's

celebrities. This company bears a high rep
utation and is highly spoken of by the press.
Singing, dancing and refined specialties are
introduced during tbe play aaj a rare treat
is in store for theater goers.

Justices of the Peace and Consta-
bles.

Newly elected Justices of tbe Peace and Con-

stables and the old officials who are cot al-

ready provided wiil find tbat the place to
buy Bines' or M. S. Kinney s Justice or
Constables' guides, dockets, fee bills, sum-
mons, subperoas, constables' sale hills and
all other blanks used by tbem is at

FISBKS'S BOOK STOBK.

This is the piace also to buy black deeds
mortgages, leases, receipts, judgment and
promissory notes, and all sorts of legal
blanks, Dunlap't book of forms, blaDk
books, legal and fools cap papers, envelopes,
etc.

has. IL Fishib,

Grove City College will open for the
Spring Session April 4th. A young man or
woman can pay all expenses for tbe Spring
term, including boarding and tuition, with
$4..00. For all information address tbe
President, Issac C. Ketlu,

Grove City, Fa.

A fire Friday night in the stables and car
sheds of the Johnstown Passenger Railway
destroyed the buildings and twenty-fiv- e of
the twenty-eigh- t cars. Tbe origin of the fire
is unknown.

Musical College.
The Spring Term opens May 1st, in vocal

and instrumental Music For catalogues
address Henry B. Moyer, Freeburg, Pa.

The Kramer or Oil City wagon U told by
J. B. HoLEirsjecK.

Can we not Improve our Present
Facilities for Travel In Parts of

Somerset County ?.t
Mr. Edit r: Will you please grant me

LUIe space in your paper 7 esterday a. m

we started lor one of our appointments, by
oar usual route, went a short distance.
found tbe fences closed up and the mads
well filled with snow drifts through which
no one had ventured. We turned back,

took an ether route, drove about three miles
through roa Is. w oods and fields some times
almost impossible to ret through ; then wi

Pound that route blocked against us. Again
we turned back, went about a mile to find
tbe third route closed op. By thai time it
was too late to make our appointment by
any other route so we returned come after
having spent nearly ail forenoon in fruitless
effoitx to reach our appointment ; and this
morning our horse is lame from floundering
in the snow-drift-

The present condition of things makes
travel not only difficult but, in some places.
even dangerous. We naturally ask, how
can, or ought this to be remedied? Surely
no one who has tbe remotest idea of the
damage done a Geld sown to wheat, or newly
seeded with grass, or even any field of moist
and mellow ground, will for one moment
blame the farmer for closing his fences at
this season of the year. Could then any
one expect each farmer to open the roads
leading through his farm? By no means
for we all know that it wool l be imposing
burdens out of all proportion on some of
our fellows. And yet, oar present "road
system," or rather, our present wtmt of ryttem,
leaves the individual farmers either to suffer
the damage done by using their fields for
public travel, or demands tbat they shall
open the roads for the public benefit ; or the
unsuspecting traveler is hindered in bis
journey, or wrecked in tlie treacherous
drifts.

Now we do not believe that the people of
Somerset county either sanction, or want
any such injustice or wrong: It is simply
for want of having their attention called to
it tbat such condition of things arise. And
tbe object of this article is simply to call
their attention to the fact tbat some things
in our present road system ought to bechang
ed ere next winter, and we believe tbey will
gladly do il.

A. B. Miller.
Glade. Pa. March 13:h, 1SC3.

Clothing, Hats, &.C
By pluck, grit, energy and popular prices

Thomas & Karr, 2"1 and 253 Slain Street,
Johnstown, Pa., have forged their way to
tbe head of clothing establishments in tbat
city ; and therefore, have justly won dis-

tinction as tbeclotbirg hustlers of Western
Pennsylvania. Such wonderful strides have
they made in clothing' Jsecp'es of Cambria,
Indiana, Westmoreland and Somerset coun-
ties, that tbey are constantly compelled to
mate additional room in tbe large building
they occupy to accommodate their ever in-

creasing trade. Lately they bad to add ma-

ny more feet to their laige sale's room. If
tbe thing keeps on at the same rate, they
will be compelled to get a city ordinance
paise-- to run their store from Main clear
back to Locust street. Well, they deserve
to succeed.

Judge White, of Indiana county, has rec
ommended to the grand jury that beds be
provided for jurys who "remain out"' all
night

A Mammoth Store.
Read John Thomas 4 Son's Ad. in this

paper and tee tbat it is what it claima to
be the big store of Johnstown. The six
departments are literally packed with just
such goods as Somerset County people need,
and at prices tbat compare favorably with
tbe lowest in any other store east or west.
Have you produce of any kind? butter?
ergs? maple sugar aud syrup to sell or ex-

change for goods? then go to their empori-
um. Yoa all know where to find it on
Main street, Johnstown, Pa. I heir ad. tells
you what they have to sell. If yoa want
muslin, calico, shoes, boots, bats, carpets,
queensware, groceries, you wiil find tbe
choicest and best at this popular store.

Beautiful Easter Novelties.
If you want to see a handsome line of

Easter Novelties you will find them at
FisHta's Boot rjrouc

When Doctors All Agree.
It is a fact well established, that February

and March are the most trying months to
aged ot enfeebled persons. Pneumonia, In-

fluenza and kindred chest ailllctions are
liable to get in their deadly work. There is
but one thing lo do, build up and fortify
tbe system with a pure stimulant. Medical
men ail over tbe country agree that Klein'a
"Silver Age" at $l per quart, and "

at $1.2o per quart, stand without a
peer. If you want fine Guck-enbeim-

Finch, Gibson, Overbolt, or Bear
Creek, you can have them at $1.00 per quart,
or six quarts for $o.t. We are recognized
headquarters for tbe choicest brands of
Wine, Liquor, Cordials, etc. Goods express
ed anywhere. Send fjr complete price list ;

mention this paper.
Max Klzix,

82 Federal Street
Allegheoy, Pa.

Normal School of Methods.
A Normal School of Methods will be

opened at Somerset for teachers about tLe
17th of July. We purpose making the school
in every respect, first class. Tbe services of
Prof J D. Meese of tbe California State Nor-
mal have been secured for tbe entire term.
It is our purpose to make expenses to stu-

dents very low, and still have tbe school
meet any demand that can be wished for by
teachers. The branches will, also, be thor-
oughly reviewed. For further information
call on or address

E. E. Farm, Somerset, Pa.

For Rent.
Good second floor offices in Printing noes
Row. For terms, etc, call at this orttca.

Auction! Auction 1 1 Auction ! II
I will dispose of my entire stock of Gro-

ceries. Confectioneries, Store Fixtures, etc.
at Auction, Saturday, March 25:h.

Mas. J. P. Waives.

Jenntr Normal.
The well-know- n Jenr.er normal will be-

gin April 17, at Jenner X Roads, Pa. Sin!
for circular.

C. F. Livisgood,
Jennertowc, Ta. Principal.

For the Farmer.
8471 bushels of potatoes and 150 bushels

of corn have been grown to tbe acre by
Mapes complete potato and com fertilizers.
These are facts and come from the editor of
tbe Farm Juuriwl and editor of tbe HuruL
--Vew Porter, two of the most reliable agri
cultural papers in the United States, We
solicit a trial order from every farmer end
truck grower ia the county who is interest
ed in making farr-- t g pay by growing large
crops of potatoes, corn, wheat, oats and
buckwheat. Please sen! postal card for
prices and pamphlets, address

C.W.1H. B. Kxnr,
Nurserymen, Harr.edsviile, Somerset Co. Ta

MARRIED.

SNYDER BRC BAKER. March 2, U3.

at the Lutheran parsonage, Friedens, Pa.,
by Rev. J. L. Welch, Mr. Charles Snyder, of
Friedens, and Miss Annie Louisa Bmbaker,
of Somerset township, Pa.

Parker& Parker.

Cloak and Waiste Department

The Spring lines of Ladies' and
CLiltlrcn's

JACKETS AND CAPES

are now in and are of the very lat-

est productions and in the front
rank for STYLE, FIT and FINISH.

La diet Silk Waists and

Tailor Made Suits

a new FEATURE with us this
Spring.

We have added a handsome line
of Ladies' Silk Waists and Sailor
made Suits and will show for the
Coming Season.

A SUPERB COLLECTION of

Garments,

comprising all the best Ideas and
Styles at PRICES to insure

IN

Carpets, lacs Curtains,

Poitiers, Window Shades, Oil

Cloths, Carpel Chains, etc,

We expect the preference of
your patronage on four points :

Largest Collection to
Choose From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.

All above consider before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Parker &

3

Parker.

S

3 &

' 5
c5
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TRlTF.F.S' SALE.

--or-

Vanatls Rsal Estate.
The nn.Iefsicned Tne. artfctt Wd fcv the

iVrtirt of rm-r-- l cur.lv. I'm.. IV lii. M4
ul ttf !amrl U Frr. l'e ol Con
mui(li bcinni. wBKnrt eotiotv. iw., tfer'd .

til to a.e oii the prenue- at l'J o ciuck
P. M, on

Friday, MarcJi 31, 1S0J,
the followicf Jewribed real eatace. to wtt:

No. 1. All that certain tract of laud situate la
foneatangh lowncMp. Somere oonry
v.itimg l.ixHof lrrl P.aok. Ifesiri J. Bioifrh.
a.iniel Zimmerman. Hlrmta BkM-irt- i anl Iwto
IIh-etler- routainin? ai res an t
unci Bitaiire. ou wbicn there b ereeted a fowl
Iwo-rtu- plaak

Dwelling House,
(ank barn and all oeher necewarr (MitbuiJdicg.
Tbe laud i mguu stale of culutaUua.

S'o. X All that emaln timet ot land ini a
Cooemaugb low rr.r, lp mwrl ooumr. rW..

laciiof Hiram Biutiirb. J..- - 'D. Bioujfb
ana Jo&aUtaa Berkley, explaining sa'TeaaDd v
perron. Auoul oae-hai- f is ckar and balance

tli luubereai.

Terms :
Ten per c lit. of the e nooer to be paid

when jmpeny ktra Sel down. 'atVr pay-
ment at debts land rir-nt- remain Allen on
the premises tna inu-rt- i of which 10 be paid
annuti'.v u M.ry Fry. widow of Daniel Fry,
dee'd., during iwr life mad at ner death (tie prin-
cipal fcuci to tiie heirn aad ietal repnam illative of
Iiauiel Fry.dce'd.. 1 , of liM bai.r-- r on confir
mation of mle and dVliTtrry of dee.li iu i.e
vear and iu two yean tnni dau or

Hi RAM bLul i.H.
Fred. W. Biesceker, TrutUm.

Atumaey.

OF

7ALUATL2 lTSliL 13212!
TLe aligned estate of William IL Dill of PMl- -

deipBia,
By virtue of tbe power contained in tbe deed

of alignment of Unl.ui U. Dili to
will expose lo public at the Court

Houe iusoueiww boiueract couuir, Pa., at
o ciocs a. at., uu

la.
rue, tlie

sale
lea

Wednesday, March 20,

All the right, title and Inter of the said
William U. 1'iil, ia the mineral in all tae two
following trai-t- or pircr of inn! lituate
ude town-klp- , fcoiacrrt riuntT, Pa., the firt

warranted in lae nam? of James 1 l n a . contain-
ing four hundred and thirty icm a:id allow ant--,

aUo, a tra't situated as af4wid. ciHitaiaiCK one
acre and nrty-i- perrhea, adjoining the Janit--
imiin lr&Lt on tne east, coniaimnc in a:l tour
Hun. Ire! and thirty-on- acre aud hrty-ti- a pen a

and allowance. Deiim the mineral under and
upon the same piei-e- and tan el of land a huh
John J. spaing .er, high ucnii of Sora- - rsel cotir.-t- y.

conveyed lo j'teniine Uay. and 11. aid Hay
o ueeu recorlrj at somerset, II., in deed o. k
Vmume C Dcure joS. c Miveved to the aid Will
iaru 11. liiiL The Mirtace of the naid premises

trie property of the Jouw3 Lumber Oj.
I tBiis aaa oa deliver r

OSCAR ill rCHKLL.
Agnee of William li.

RPHAN'S' COUUT SALK.

-- OK-

Vahatls Rsal Estate!
B virtu- - of an oMerof the Orphin't Cijurt of

riUie jie on tne premise la wucia&huoia

Thursday, March 23. '03,
at t o'clock P. M . th following- real
estate late the property of J:lia BUaet, deed.

All that certain tract of land nituale in Q ie
niaijouin uwnap. rmerei c4in;y, h

of a mile w- -t of Suvtowa. adj'Mning
land f John H. Ilile. oa tne north and ea.-- t,

F.lizl?th on the ith and Frank Tay-
lor ou the west. coMUiiung :, acres aud having
tberBou erectrd a r, story lorf houne ai 1 frame
MaMe. Ternu Carii.

W. 1 Blanset,
AJmiui-trmM- r.

j7xj:cutgr--
s notice.

if tale of Israel Env-rick- . late of Somhamptoa
lap., deed.

Letter u Omenta 17 on the a)ove estate fcav .
Ing betrn irraiited P the under.ianed by the nruD- -
erautfioriiy, noilce ! hereby given toa.l perMiL-
indebted to said estate to mate imMcdiate pav-m-- nt

and thotu having claim arainv. the tame
will rresem nern forsuleiuenl dulv authentic.
ted, on or belore Tuuiiaj. Vn h I5h, laaii

L U. LEVI I...
J. C. Low IT. Atty. Administrator.

J7XF.CUTOR3-
- NOTICE

latate of Geo. W. Pile. !a of the boroiiijh of
twmiemet, Somerset county. Fa , dee d.

Letters letamentarv on the above ex&ta h.ing been granied to the nnder-igue- by the kroner authority, notice Is herehv giren toa'.l nrviuindebtel U said estate to make immediate pav--
lueui aim tuive caving claims arair-- T the same
to proent them duly authentn-.te- for settle-mt.-nl

on the 1 ih day of April f t.i. at
the law olhce uf John R. ScoU In Somerset

CHARLES I. PILE,
OtoKuE G. PILE.

Scott i. Ogle. Executors.
AUja

J EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Instate of Dmnie: Berkey late of Stoyotowa

borough, dec d.
Letters testamentary on the above estate hav

ing irn to the tiT'lervgned bv tbe troo--
er authority, is herthy given persor
ltnlebtot to --alii estate u mue immediate pas- -
mem ana tnre navir.g acrain-- t IM sa.-u-

ih presaut t iemduly autlientu-ate-- t for settle
men I. on or btfjie Sa'.ur'l. April th. at

otaeceienl in -- :oyebwn
jaiud a h 1 L.

F xecutor.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

totaM of Joseph Meyers, late of Q .emahonin;
lownsuip, oec a.

Letters testamentary on the aSoVe hav
ing been granted to the onder..imeI bv tne prop,
er u. lice is tereuy given toll perrons
iud. Med lraid estate to trae immotiate pay
tner.t :.d ihoe having cluitns against lue saute
wiil present laem atiiir authenticated ltr settie-rue- nt

on Ihundav. Ao.-i-i Hth. l."t ai residence
of dec i.

II. J. MEYER".
Executor.

J7XECUTORS NOTICE.
tMate of Fdain H.Johnson, lute of Somerfet

boo-igh- . tiomersel Pa., dee d,
letters on the s'-i- estate hav-

ing grantfi to the aiide-sigti- el bv the pr p--

author i:y, notice H herchy gien lo all pcr.ous
indebted to sil eM.te to maae imtixdiala py
tueut and thone having claims agiui the same
a ill pre-e- ll.cm duly auicenti.ated for sotili."-m- i

n: on Saturday. April MKi, at the oico of
Johu K. iou. in Uimiigh.

HAKKltT U. JOHNSON.
ttWuUf.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
of Catharine Seoh'or. dee d., late of jIU-fr- d

Township,
letter of almiuitratiio on the aNve M'at

haflt g been granted to t.ia un.lenigried by Uie
proper autrMMiiy. notice ia heret-- given to ad
peisor.s to said to mate imir.edi-:- e

payment nd Ihi having cln'ms against
u.e inn will present them duly uhentieted
f r set jeiaent oa tuniar, March S Uie
hoti-- e of Uie aua)iui4iraur.

oLURiiE SFfHLFR.
John IL thl. Attorney: adrainisLrakr

ADMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

btateof John FnMeri-- ir t'phd;e, Ute of VU- -
!cl louu-Iil- own.

Letters of dniinitrai;ori, ms iisVnin the aldose having been granted to tiie
uiidertiKnei, by the KegiMer of uis, etc. to
and ft aoroersel ciwnty nolle? is hereby gtvtn
toa'l persons iiidelted tosal-- estate to make

vmi lit, and those havtug clainia
agnint the Mtuie to present ilem d.lv authn'i
raleil for s.;t;..nient on TinrsUy the Jotn d.v of
lli'i h. at the late rcidence of deceased In
Milfocd tow u p.

D. W. WIL1- -
Adca nuator, r. f. a.

ADMIMISTRATuRS NOTICE.

Aatate of John Merlcy. ?r, late of QnemanoniBf
lownhlp. .mefei Conntv. Pa., liec'd.

Letters of aimiFi".ration ca the above estate
having keen grantol !o the nnderswned by thepnper authority, note, ia hereby given to a.lperus indehted lo Mid estate to mate immedi-
ate payment, and thoe haviig e;a:ma arainst
the .araa to tre-en- t tnerr dnlv entheiiTieated for
stttlemeni. oa Friday, karri l.th, lisa, at the
lats re&djnce of deceased.

KUKE KsrFFMAS.
Adcicxtrator.

ADMINLsTR-VTOR- NOTICE.

Lotate of Julia IVanaet. late of Q lenahonicg
Township. Somerset County. Pa , dee'd.

IjCttersof Administration on tha aUv. estate
having been gnantad to lh unilersi gueil by Ih?
proper authority, notice I. hir-- l.y g.ven to a.l
persona indebted to "aid estate lo make immedi-
ate p ivnxnt, and those having ctainu agaia
Ibe aameaill potent them duty aiiihenuaied
for aetiiemeul on Saiunlav, laica 11, Iv; at the
late residence of decvawd.

W. J. BtASiEX.
Admiuiairaior.

NOTICE
OF

APPEALS.
NOTICE b hereby given tbat pp al will be

held troaa the aasesmnents of Ishs. at the t
fti-- isnmrset. Pa . Hjr the several

tuwnahipa aad horouviia in Suaae.net eonnty,
from

March 2Crth to March 24th,
neit ineliwrre. when and where all rsrrsons and
corpralkiM iliemselves aggnered at tee
enumeration aiM valuatKKi of tneir taxable
property and erVeta, are re.jUeste-- 5 lo attend and
elate lieir gnesaoce fra redresa areording to
law. The appeals to be held oa the above men-
tioned days hrtvseeu lb boon cf 9 o clot k a m
and So cluck p. V.

GEORGE F. KTVMEL,
ams-- r avfl EL f. aH'iblLat,

E. tL Wemer, WILLI M f. I UL.
Clerk. Coumy CommisaiOBen.

a, r X V
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Spring Jackets and Wraps,

So great variety the
new stI"3

Ladies', Misses and

Children's

and Capes

admired must seen. And

store could contain fuller

new spring shades fib-ric9,- of

domestic and house furnish-

ing goods than now offering.

Readv dresses for $4.00 and

upward.

STENGER,
Street, JOHNSTOWN, Pa.

READERS OF THE HERALD
Cannot fail the efforts any firm who sells
goods for less money than yoa could buy the same a year
ago the saving the buyer the result the en-

terprise the dealer.
This will better understood you learn that

yoa buy good a Chamber Suit for $16.00 now a3
yoa could get a year ago for 1:20.00.

Theso suites without equal tlie market, nothing
like theni has ever been offered before the price.

And this too with the fact that deliver your
nearest freight station.

When you the suit you will concede that the offer
better than yoa expected.

Henderson Furniture Co.,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clinton Street, TJouther Jc Green's Iilock, JOHXSTOWX, PA.

CiOOIXS.
Consisting Elack and Colored Shallie Silk, Surah Silks. Velvet and Velvrteeaa

in ail colors, tilack Colored Henriettas at 50,75, and $ I
yard. have a line New Weave, such aa Bedford

ConlsL Cheveron Barrs and CheonM. ptc
Cotton DreM Good. Fciie-da-uor- d Outing Cloth, Cnintiea

and Satinca.
Lad lew Spring Jackets. A full line Domestics. We guarantee

uiuves.
Call and

S. E. PHILLIPS.
More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Ye?, exorbitant prices for Bedstead-"- , Bureaus, Desks, Tables
Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas, first class Tarlor Sets, and all kinds Fur
niture have been knocked in the head

is our of
of

to be be

of of

we are

to of

to is of
of

be
can as

are ia
at

we to

see
is

of
and l', $1 00 25

per We full of all tLe

of aH oar
aiu

see us.

of
at

Quirk's N.T7 Purnitnr3 Stcrs.
As evidence of the fact call at Xo. 113 Washington Street, Johnstown

opposite the Company Store, where the greatest bargains can be had
on terms to suit purchaser

no lines

wool

made

JOHN
Main

appreciate

when

when

MIES

Clotb, Canton

S.

Pa.,

"When in JOHNSTOWN, don't fail to call at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
NEWSIOME, 241 Main St.,

Where will be found a Complete Stock cf Drv Goods, Ladies '3 and
Gents Furriuhinirs aud Wraps. All the Newe.-- t iliincs in Pres-- s Goods
including Silks. Serges. Henriettas, Camels Il.u'r, Bedford Cords, Wool-
en, Cre'9 and all other Novelties in the Ire?s Goods line. Also a
complete line of Stable Goods, such as Mucins. Sheeting, Table Lin-
ens, Crashes, Ac, (ur line of Ladies' Wraps, includes Jackets Capei
and New Markets of the latest Spring Stvles.

OUR MOTTO: Best Goods, litot Styles and Lowest Trices.
Come and see us

GEO. K. KLINE.
SPRING

Six Mammoth Departments Ech tha Largest Store of
Its Kind in Johnstown.

fV.t. A 1 Kveryt!::i- - Vrv l,-r- . iu 4 :1m Drv i.UDrv- - ti k 1. Is. : re. .Man- - itn I . r n v. ';;i.-- - iU.in or r !!'.. :

lv..t B- - l,.s t!t.it FIT a:.! V.'KA .ii'y ti. -t, I'ri v
lv e. t tin. IvWf.-- i ;

iK-pt- . C I J:i CARPETS o!irS rin- - j .tti. rris aro piMtit r than
Cartel and j eer U'f.-re- . ) rtir d:;i'jy ..f I.ii.i't-s- ' Miqxs.sA-- t

Ijilics' O-ats- . ( any s v.

I;-pt.- I j' Clotliir f .r a!l niuitkiii-- l ! ;xl unit f..r '. Stiiisi
Clot'iin', Hats, j ulmt f.r 4 fVwi. ti; f:. .)tsi. ,,y,' SuitJ

FuriiL-hi- ii ti.R.'.s. a ti...j.i .:;t fur fl'.x. lists' in a.l
: sty - a u I ina-'-- s.

Dept. E lirfT.ei--'j'f:titti- y ami (j uiHty. AM n.-t- und
IVjt F Fo--I- . FeoI of every I.-- ;;.ti..n

teT'Country jipIik.-- ? takea in - f.ir's

MAMMOTH RETAIL STORE.
JOHN THOMAS & SONS,

240-24- 3 Main St, JOHNSTOWN, Pa.

8PRING of 1S93.
WE are Ready. Are YOU ?

Our Sprir.j: Stock contains evervthin; that is New, Beautiful and
St i lish.

Tn Men's. Youth's, Boys' and Child-en- 's Cioihin-- ' e are t'10 hu-tle-

- A had ami shoulder above all wou! I !; cf:::..-titors- .

ur Hat Department challenges the a dmirali n of everybody. As
seeing is believing, call and !e sat i tied.

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 2o3, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN. TA.

221 HOW BIO? THE EOJUt LIFE H3jKI1G G0I?2iY.

i HOW STRONG?
Has evsr SI27 cf Assets t3

every $103 cf Liabiliiies.

Vrite for rates on th Rcncwab'.a Term Vlmn.

AGENTS WANTED- -

B' t,"8EatR;ttCwT. 531 Wood st. Pittsburgh,

Every

Contestant

Gets a

Prize.

Jackets

The Youths Journal
Columbian Contest.

I. Where was folunubiij. hm ?

- W hat was the. a wai dale i!k of Amerlea
X WOy was this euuuiry out os nl iu hjur of l.u.umbua

SEI-- : 1'JFIK I'ICIiCKS fl
Tor eorrersl ai.swcra to t'te abre qtwstioiia

Ul. VJ0O In go!d to defray ihe extents of tha winiwr to tae Co
lu sbtan Expusuiou.

2d. t-- iu
' jr is) in 'I.. To a;i otacm, a bwaultful t:ip:r plsttd atlrer Columbian Son red kr

spuon.

. Br; ES 0 CONTEST Every answer root V aaxnpanied by 7
eta. iir a year s sn W-itio- o u- - Irw Jouraai, ' a higa-eia- aa

mi aaoothiy paper fur ihe fsaiiiy. Wnte ool on oo side of papa
aad besureto maac uunc aud alrev piuu. Ta euo teat will ciuaw
itay li.

Addresa COLUMBIAN CONTEST.
box E. Z. ti Youth Journal." PitlstorT. t- -

!-


